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tunate children 'the insane I
dumb and the bMnd. Slian''J, dpaf m
herself and all her io'iV 'vhUishowing her appreciation f u;'d"n h,
sons who, at her buff!v-- . .,u 0be

follow her flag, nnfurhsl 'i u
invaders of the sacred vM' ' v "flit

ston An act to establish a county ois-pensa- ry

for Johnston. -

H. B. 697 By Mr. Mastin of Wilkes
An act for the relief of T. B. James,
an soldier of Wilkes

'county.
H. B. 700 By Mr. Taylor of Beau-

fort An act to pay certain claims of
Gilliken for .services rendered the State
in interest of shell fish industry of North

monwealths. The Stare has erected
monuments to their comrades who have"
"crossed he AiyeT," and the women of
the land keep green the memories .of the
dead by annwally covering their graves
with spring flowers; but duty calls on 'us .

to care for the living. r
With the blessing of Providence,, the

great majority of our surviving veterans,
by industry; perseTerenee ,and eonoinyji
have been enabled to store up- - something;
for use in tlieir old age, or have kindred
and friends able to care for them; but
many disabled, worn-ou- t and aged need,
assistance. Of these, numbers: fall out
of ranks everv year, and the annual roH-eal- ls

report that thy have "joined the
majority' It is the proud claim of
North Carolina .that her soldiers were
''first at . Bethel, farthes t at Gettysburg,

sufficient to accommodate with comfort
the aged and infirm soldiers already in-

stalled there. Let it be sufficient to
enlarge 'the home and take in other
homeless and infirm wearers of the grey.
These soldiers stood a wall of steel be-
tween us and an invading foe, protecting
homes, mothers, wives, sweethearts, sis-
ters and daughters.

We, the Daughters of the Confederacy
of North Carolina, pray this General As-
sembly to consider well this matter.
Can North Carolina, with her record for
bravery, courage, fidelJty, afford to allow
her soldiers to go unprovided for? In
this General Assembly now in pession
to make laws ,for the protection , of our
people iof --North Carolina are many who
stood' "in ithe front and felt 'and saw
the conflict. To you we commend our
soldiers.' Let the memory of those peril-
ous days guide your hearts and minds,
iet ypu forget."- - -

In this General Assemhly are others
who are younger. 'Xo you lit is only his-tor- j'.

We beg them to read and learn
fully and completely the truth of that
struggle, giving to you a heritage which
is vours. and yoiprs only that came to
tho gi'-an- old State of North Carolina
through the Confederate soldier. To

1 Let Gold Bugs Return to the

Democratic Fold

MUST EAT HUMBLE PIE

Mr. Lanham of Texas Enter-

tains the House with a Few

Remarks on the Reorgani- -

zation of Democratic Party

and last it Appomattox,
The true history of the war between

the States, based upon official-recor- d

evidence as it is now begun to be writ-
ten, v.iil picture them as 'the peers of
the reterans of Hauibal, the Tenth Le-

gion of Caesar and the Old Guard of
Napoleon. We feel sure, had the rep-
resentatives of 'the people of North Caro-
lina in the past been advised 'of the true
situation of the home, there would not
now bo nel of the Dansrhtersi of the

lUHLL-t- i3iaie tnai, nor c . L as
. "?am--wanfmirtnf mnMl.. V

oliliffation. sh awv . M'wr, an
honorably, gallantly, pa!r: '.!t;.1iV!,,f a- -,

heroically served her in tlio '.:,.'a v anj
greatest need. Our sovereign 'T--
inafce- provision for her v(.(.- -. sn!c
for their maintenance ainl ;iD,Pl

ing the few remainins V
r-'s "'h '1ur'

to them. And in making (,..nv;'! 'n;N
these dear old soldiers wii,. h,,-- '

'n ff,r

worn and weary nf lii: , .' ''"

1T5 who' are more fortunnio .

' f"?' H
that we have now and ahviv 1?r?'
God for kbe heritage v or.aaal
honor- and glory, left bv ih. V,lislaKl
longn lana oiea under n10 "
Cro'ss.

The Appetite of a Coat
Is envied by all poor drstn-r.,- , .

stomach and liver are out of oV.W
such should know tli;i : 1.- t.--- " All
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s. .'ti 1 n...ij.. '''. inch and

sound diges'tion and a iv-- n
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great energy. Only 23e. at airw?

DR. W. E.. WEIHE
Veterinary Surgeon,

Graduate of Cornell University
WAUli KOAD. WEST EXLHiOa,

Confederacy appealing for help for the j

vcteraus ;or of reminding the General.

' Wilson also lost and then he borrowedJ; n. SI.-I-n the Hons,.Washington. watch . and finally his cuff
today Mr. Dalzellof IW7lvama,fpombuttons!i Thege ajiJ
the CommittLM- - on Kules, reported a ub" then" Wilson rose to po to rt the money
stitnte for tin 'Senate resolution for the be hj,(1 bomnTeil from Kov. The other
countin" of the 'electoral vote February j man had already cone. Wilson not t the

Assembly: of tlwr duty of the feta'ce to
make ample provision fox-- ; them.

The Daughters of the Confederacy
have made some investigations and were

Isurprk-oed- . not to say shocked (as no doubt
tha people of the rstate wiu net, to nna
that, as now provided for, the home can
awnmninHiitp lfj!3 tthan a hundred veter
ans. Think of that! less than one hun- -

dred of 'the hundreds of. the. scarred and
iveedv veterans eared for at their home!
To permit them. 'to- - become inmates of
alms-hoits- es should cause every North
Carolinian to blush with shame.

North Carolina, to honor be it said,

Old ReliableJBtna
Is Still in the Lead!

33 Mr. D:i!- -'
11 explained teat in i?v i

n. law was p'!S ed prescribing the method

in which the vore should be counted and j

declared. J'Hor fo 'that time the-count- ;

had been made under a resolution Pio-- I

J, .riding that the president of the ate
j

should declare the result. But since tbe
passage of the-- law it had not been fol-- 1

j lowed, and the .Sen-at- had adopted the
i old abroa'ed resolution under tvhich the
j count vTas made prior to 3S87. The
'House subs-ti- me was. ho said, in the
I Janguagc of the law. There would be no

declaration o the result by the presid- -

;Sng officer, bur simply of the state of

the vote which the law declared to be -

suffic ent. It was important, ne s.iiu,
shat this change should be made while ;

no partisan controversy existed over the,
result. Both Mr. Richardson of Ten- - s

and Mr. Bailey of Texas said i

' thev considered the change proposed ad- -

yiible. The resolution was adopted, j.

The House then went into committee j

day, with twentysix chapters and the
signatures of twelve humtrea women, we
come praying for a generous appropria-
tion for ojir Soldiers' Home and pensions

"

for those tnitside of it. - ,

fJiven under our hands and seals, we,
the Daughlers of the Confederacy, North j

Carolina Division.
Mrs. WILLIAM H. OTERMAN.

State President.
The petition to the General Assembly

of North Carolina for p?nsions and ap-
propriation for the Soldiers' Honfr by
the Daughters of the Confederacy of
North Carolina, through their committee,
Mrs. H. A. London, Pittsboro, chairman;
Mt-s- . Martin Willard, Mrs. Roimtree.
Mrs. P. T. Bridgers. Wilmington; Mrs.
F. A. Olds. Mrs. R. H. Lewis, Mrs. J. W.
Hinsdale, Mrs. E. E. Moffltt, Mrs. Gar-
land Jones, Mrs. G. 0. Baker, Mrs.
Josephus Daniels, Mrs. A. B. Stronaeh,
Miss Annie Sitronach, Miss Kate McKim-mo- u,

Raleigh; Miss Theodora Grimes,
Washington; Miss Bessie Henderson,
Mrs. Thomas Murphy.. Salisbury; Mrs.
Bennet. W.adesboro; Mrs. Frank L Os-

borne, Charlotte: Mrs. D. Y. Cooper. Mrs.
W. S, Parker, Mrs. W. H. S. Burgwyri.
Henderson; Mrs. Connor, Wilson; Airs.
J. B. Whiraker, ..Winston.
To the Honorable the Senators and Rep-

resentatives of the General Assem--- :
My: -

The North Carolina Division of the
Daughters of the Confederacy appeal to
you to use your best efforts to have the
General Assembly, at its next session,
make suitable and sufficient provisions
for the-car- e and maintenance of the Con-
federate veterans, inmates of the Sol-

diers' Home, and increase the facilities
at the home for the reception of othf-- r

veterans sorely in need of such protx-tio- a

and shelter; and 'to give peitv'ljns. to
those who remain at ham..

We do not ask that this be done in
the name of charity. Far from it. We
ask it as a fulfilling of an obligation due
from our common mother, the Old North
Sta te, to her sons who, in youth, de-

voted themselves 'Co her defence, and
who, by their patience, bravery and self-abnegati-

have crowned her with ja
glory unequalled by- - tha't of few Com

We
Bond

Sizes

Ori January 1 st, 1 901 , the JEtna Life will issue
entirely new contracts with provisions for lar-

ger values and larger dividends: The bus-
iness done by this Company in North Carolina
for 1900 has been 150 per cent greater than '

for any previous year. We expect the bus-
iness for 1901 to increase in the same propor-
tion. There are a few localities in the State
where the JEtna is not actively represented at
present, and good men, with or without experi-
ence in the insurance business, can secure de-

sirable contracts. For particulars, address,

J. D. BOUS HALL, General Agent
RALEIGH, N. C.

OI lilt? Y IlUH nllU HJUlv lip vvnoiuviu i

Tion of the Fovtitications Appropriation .
-- r

;lill. It was agreed 'that: general debater New York. Jan. 31. Officers of ld

be limited to wo hours. - Mobile and Ohio stated todav that very
Mr. Heminway of Indiana, 'in charge iar?e deposits from general security

What Came of Taking Kindly

to Strange People

New York, Jan. 31. Benjamin Rose, !

a well to do resident of Uinston, C-.-

registered at the Hotel Albert today.
While waiting for dinner tonight he
was approached by a well dressed yyiji'4
man who introduced himself as .Mr. Wil-
son and invited .Mr. Hose to take dinner
with him at the Hotel Martin. II se a

cefited and on the way to the hotel "Mr.
Wilson" ran across another man whom
he. invited to tro along, "fne three had a
fine dinner together and at its conclu-
sion Wilson and his friend began to
match pennies for dollars. Rose lookel
on. Wilson lost steadily. After he was
cleaned out he asked the North (.'arblina
man how much he had. Rose had $3UiJ
and Wilson borrowed it for an hour
until he should win back his losses. This

other end or uie room ana men iKo
realized that he had been swinrneu.
W ith a whoop ne started in pursuit.
Wilson took a can ana ttose toiiowea an
another. A street car at Twenty-thir- d... fl nht, ...... Wilsoll ,rot
out and ran-int- the Fifth Avenue Hotel
pursued by Rose and a policeman, both
0f whom were yelling. Wilson was fin- -

ally captured. He said his name was
Herman Cohen and he knew nothing
about Hose's money or jewelry. He was

;lockc" .

-
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SOUTHERN'S OFFER

Mobile and Ohio Securities
Coming in for Transfer

:fsiwrcholders had been received today Oi.

lioth bonds and stocks for transfer to
the Southern Itailway under its offer
to issue its own bonds for the Mobile,
and Ohio general mortgage issue, and
stock certificates with a. four per cent
dividend guarantee, after two years.

during which, two per cent and thr.e
per cent respectively for the shares It
was said that it was certain that nearly
the whole issue of the two securities
affected by the Southern Railway's of-

fer would be deposited for transfer. The
close holdimrs.of the securities, with nur--

thaSes in the. open market have assuied
, Southern .Railway a majoiity inter- -

practically tue wnoio oursianamg isu?.

THE RAGES AT

NEW ORLEANS

Xew Orleans, Jan. 31 Results at New
Orleans track

First race, selling 1 mile Scorpolette,
S to 5, Harry l'reston 0 to 1, Lamina
5 to 5. Time 1:43.

Second race, selling, 6 furlongs Re-ge- a

1 .to 3, Quarterback 15 to 1, Belle
of Elgin S to 1. Time 1:23.

Third race, 1 mile and - Grey Forge
3 to 1, Sarilla 7 to 5, Pat Garrett 8 to 5.
Time 1:58. .

Fourth ..race, handicap. 1 mile 70
yards Hood's Brigade 4 to 1. Lady Cal-hoa- n

12 to L Genera! M. Gary 0 to 5.
Time l:45i v

Fifth race, selling J mile Harry Duke
8 to 5, Iris 8 to 1. Four Leaf Ciovtr
2 to 1. Time 1:151.

Sixth race, selling, 1 mils Rushfield
6 to 1. Joe Collins '21 to 1. Cogswell 6
to L Time Ji45J. . r

Entries for Today
First race, .selling mile J?adi-- Bur-ma- n

J22, JimBreeae 124, Lizzie-Kell- y

125, .Uncle Bill 127. Chas. Dauiels 127,
Cypress 127. JaeR Addie 127, DeBride
12!, I'riuce Real 120. Slasher 130.

Second race, $ mile Thalia Black 95,
Burlington Route 102. Tonlcum 1(;0, X.
J. Deboe 100, Triaditza 101. Fleuibii
101, Innovation 103. Alexander 103.

Third selling. I- - mile. 70 yards-Fra- nk
McConncli 94, Eugenia S. 9 , Lo-

cust Blossonu 97, Hoocls. Brigade 93,
"Waterbouse 99, Red Pirate 100, Trebor
101, Miss Soak 101, Benna 104.

Fourth racej handicap mile Kenova
93, Euip of Beauty 98, Aaron 103. Syn-cope- d

Sandy 104, Yarro IDS, Cluster

Fifth? race. Belling 1 mile Contejsa
98, FleVting Moments 100, Sitelia 100,
Olive Order TOO, Blitheful 103, Ti l e
W. .103. Al Caskey 104, Gilbert 103,
Ii. I!. Slack 105, Leon Fergus m 107,
Pacemaker 10S. Island Prince 110.

Sixth race, selling 1 mile 70 yards--Fann- ie

Leland S5, Arline C Ul Torn
Gilniore 00, Zonnie i)t. Crystalline 90,
Gin Rickey 92, Bequeath 92, Left Bower
102. Mizzoura 102. -

RECORD BREAKING MONTH

Winston Sells a Quantity of
Manufactured Tobacco

Winston-Sale- N.' C. Jan. 31. Sp?- -

rial Winston broke all foimer records
tins monin m inc snipment or mmanurac- -

turejl ,tobacco and revenue stamp sral s,
the. ..former y aggregating 2 535,1 15 V

pounds,, an increase of more than 2oO.- -

0t) poands. wer January last year, and

(Continued from Firs.t Page.) '...
justice of the peace in New Light town-
ship, Wake county.

II. B. 422 Incorporating the South
and Western Railwar Company.

II. B. 104, S. B. 23 For the relief of
Peter Sarver, colored.

,S. B. 24. H. B. 1J8 For the relief of
X. II. Jones of Robeson county.

IT. B. 20(1 An act to more effectively
protect schools and religious gatherings
in Ashe county. This bill prevents
drunkenness within 200 yards of school
houses and churches. There, was opposi-
tion to the bill by Mr. Martin of Wilkes,
and others. It was stated by a number
of members that they only voted for the
bill because it was urged by the member
from Ashe.

II. B. 43 An act concerning the
Asheville and Spartaiibm-j- ; railroad.

II. R. 007 Resolution investigating
running expenses of the steamer Lilly.

II. I. 428 Establishing graded schools
in Henderson township. Vance county.

It. B. 553, S. B. 409 Incorporating
the town of Merry Oaks,

H. B. t)2S Authorizing Macon county
to subscribe to the capital stock of the
Blue Itidge and Atlantic Railway passed
its second reading.

Leave of absence was granted to
Messrs: Curtis of Buncombe, Long of.
Alamance, tvwen of Sampson.

The House adjourned until 10 o'clock
this morning.

BILL! ARE RUSHING IN

Yesterday a Record Breaker for ev
measures in the House .

More bills were introduced in the
House yesterday than on . any previous
day during the session. A number of
them are important measures. The new
blls are:

II. R. GC7 By Mr. Nicholson of Beau-
fort A resolution of investigating of the
amount expended for the running ex-
pense of the steamer Lilly.

II. R. 008 By Mr. Channonhouse of
Mecklenburg A resolution to appoint a
joint committee on labor aid labor laws.

II. B. 669 By Mr. Wright of Rowan
An act to appoint R. B. Harris, II. B.
Thompson, W. F. ( henault and Daniel
Roseboro of Rowan, justices of the
peace for Rowan county.

H. B. 070 By Mr. Graham of Gran-
ville An act to provide for the auditing
an recording of final returns of commis-
sioners to sell real and personal prop-
erty.

II. B. 671 By Mr. Mcintosh of Yan-
cey An act to relieve Prices Creek
school in Yancey. .

'

H. B. 071 By Mr. Spainhour of
Burke An act to amend the charter of
the Carolina and North Western j.vail-roa- d.

II. B. 073 By Mr. Calloway An act
to prevent live stock, from running at
large in the counties of Wilkes, Cald-
well, Mitchell and Watauga. ..

H. B. 075 By Mr. Ellen An act to
place J. B. Deans on the pension roll.

H. B. 675 By Mr. Doughtridge of
Edgecombe An act to place certain

soldiers and widows of sol-
diers of Edgecombe county on tne. pen-
sion roll.

II. B. 076 By Mr. Morphey of Mc-
DowellAn act to establish the stock
law in a certain part of BcDdwell
county.

II. B. 077 By Mr. Ardrey of Meck-
lenburg (by request) An act for the re-
lief of John A. Skipper of Mecklenburg.

II. B. 678 By Mr. Nicholson of Beau-
fort An net to prohibit the sale of npir-itou- s

liquors within certain localities in
Beaufort county.

H, B. 679 By Mr. Nicholson of Bea-
ufortAn act to amend caapter 429 of
the laws of 1899.

II. B. 680 By Mr. Page of Montgom-ory-A- n

act to incorporate the Bank of
Montgomery.

II. B. 68.1 By Mr. ShannonUouse of
Mecklenburg An act to change the
name Louise Yarn Mills.

II. B. 682 By i,ir. Fields of Allegha-
ny An act to prohibit hunting in Alle-
ghany county without written consent
of the owner.

U. B. 083 By Mr. Robinson of An-
son An act to incorporate the Wanes-bor- o

Phone Companv.,
II. B. 081 Ry Miv Little of Rih-mon- d

An act to prohibit tne sale or the
manufacture of sniritous liquors within
three miles. of certain churches in Rica-mon- d

county.
II. I'.. 685 By Mr. Blythe of Hender-

son (by request) An act to regulate
hunting and to protect game,

II. B. (iSO-B-y Mr. Nash of Pasquo-
tank An act to amend section 2222 of
the Code. .

II. B. C87-- By Mr. Mann of Hyde
An act to place the State's oyster steam-
er Lillie in the custody of the governor.

II., E. 6S8 By iir. Zaohary of. Tran-
sylvania An act to regulate the manu-
facture and sale of spirituous liquors in
Transylvania. " .

H. B. 689 By Mr, Coleman An act
to authorize the Secretary of State to
issue a laud grant to J. M. Kitchen.

II. B. 690 By Mr, Coleman An act
to place R. II. Martin of Clay county on
the pension roll. '.

H. B. 691 By Mr. Carson An act to
strike the name of Wilson Bowman of
Alexander county, from the pension rolls
on account of fraudulent representations.

H. B. 692 By Mr. Carson An act for
the relief of Ii. F. Childress, an ex-Co- n-

terierate soldier,
II. B. 693 By Mr. Carson An act to

give trial judges discretion as to the
number and length of speeches in all
action criminal .m their respective courts
other than capital cases, thereby elimi-
nating the

i the number of th Sn Pniirt iii.l.m,.
in the State and the useless expenditure !

: of the people's money,
I

. H. B. 694 By Mr. "Baldwin of For
gyth-- An act .requiring the execution ofall capital offenders to be private

j H. B. 695 By Mr. Benbow of Vad- -

s m'nmmoii.lntmn Ar. b ' "UllmoTv--

Carolina.
11 It 701 "Rv Mr. Dean of Macn

An act to place M. 'P. Vaughu of Ma-to- n

county on the pension roll.
II. B. 702 By .Mr. Wilson of Cas

well An act for the protect on of deer
in Caswell.

II. B. 703 By Mr. Hoey of Cleve- -

Iflnd An act to correct land grant
3331. . x ' j

II. B. 704 Br Mr. Gaither of Cataw
ba (by request) An act to amend sec-

tion 87 Of chapter 54, laws of 1809, re-

lating to fire and other causes.
TL B. 705 By Mr. Gaither of Cataw-

ba An act to. prohibit the manufacture-an- d

sale of intoxicati' liqiti a, within
two miles of 31 1. Ruliuma Baptist
church in Catawba county.

11. B. 700 By Mr. Gaither of Cataw-
ba An act for the relief of certain ex--
Confederate soldiers and. widows in Ca-

tawba.
U. B, 707-r-B- y Mr. Britlain of Ran-

dolph An act to restore section 89,
chapter 299 laws of 189S relating to in-

surance.
II Ii, 708 By Mr. Moore of Jack-

son An act to incorporate the Tucka-seege- e

High School of Jackson.
H. B. 709--B- y Mr. Winston of B?r-ti-o

An act to make' tnVBishop of tbe
Protestant Episcopal church in the dio-

cese of F2ast Carolina a corporation sole.
H. B. 710 By Mr. Craig of Bun-

combeA resolution relating to tho ac-

tion of the Auditor, the Treasurer and
two judges of the Supreme Court in
case of Theo. White agninst Hal W.
Ayer Avrditor, and W. II. Worth, Treas-
urer.

II. B. 711 By Mr. Oliver Ad. act
to prevent the running at large of live
stock in the county of Robeson.

II. B. 712-B- y Mr. Craig, of Bun-com- be

An act to incorporate the Ashe-
ville Wood-workin- g Company.

' a

A SERIOUS TURN

The Heir, to the. Throne Has

Measles and Pneumonia

New TTork, Jan. 31. A London dis-
patch to the-Evenin- g Journal says that
alarm :is felt, concerning the illness of
the Duke of Cornwall and York, tha
heir apparent. It has taken so serious
a turn thatSir William Broadhent, the
noted fever, specialists has been sum-
moned to, Osborne. House. He arrived
this morning;, duke has been suf-
fering witlj, perman . measles, but th's
has been , Cfmiplicated with pneumonia.
In spite ofVthe solemnity of the occasion
many jokes' are being made on the Ger-
man measles,, as, the first fruit of the
Anglo-Germa-n alliance.

It has.,Jbeen decided not to revive the
title of prince of Wales, the king hav-
ing held if..sq long. that. the. name has rbe-eo-

almost a part of his identity,
r. . .

'

Operations in the Philfppines
: Manila. , Jan. 31. Ma jor Forbush re-

ports that during December the Ninth
Cavalry made twen'ty-fiv- e expeditions in
Albay, killing forty-eig- ht rebels and cap-
turing forty-fiv- e rifles, in addition to
destroying quantities of supplies. Eizht
hundred refugees hare returned to Mat-no- g,

in .the province of Albay.
xwo aiuuureiHaiKi nrty nnsurgents have

taken the oath of allegiance in the Cania-rine- s.

Captain Cameron and Lieutenant
Qulnlan, with two columns of one hun- -

rtrel native cavalry, attacked the in-
surgent commander, GeTonimo. near Mon- -
taHmn, sixteen miles from Manila, kill
ing twenty of his .men tand capturing
thirty-si-x rifles. Lieutenant Quinlau is
pursuing the remainder of the band !to
the southward.

, g- -

ill!
(Continued from first page.)

pure, virtuous. Chi'lstian woman
and when, I "say this I am only stating
something that every man who has' had
a good mother will subscribe to.

senator Morr.son concluded by elo
quently urging the passage of the bill.

Another Lonj Argument
Senator Rrav briefly stated his reasons

for asking for a reconsideration of thein .i.t 1 i j .1 i i -oin, wmcn ne now iavuwi uecause or
better lights before him than' he had on
the preceding day.

Mr. Webb made a lengthy talk against
the bill, coins: over much of the ground
covered the day before.

Senator Travis, in favor of the meas
ure, stated In nosition and made n
legal argument in favor of its passage.

Senator Woodard (who was absent
Wednesday! concluded the discussion
with an elaborate legal argument asrainsit
the bill. v

Another Amendment
Spnalni.. ........... TTamj1c. nn 1idii. xian iK frtTwnt.ill V UUV 1 Ull I I I.' V. ii.l. AWL

311 amiulmvTiit itv sotinn 1. viz.. thiat
the law shall "not apply to cases nw
penning m the courts.

M
then called 'the previous question, and
i.uu t.peecii-makn- g was tnereoy nnany
brought ;to a close.

.The Voto woi tlmn talron n il-i- tnrn
amendments. That offered by JJr. Mor- -

iiuur as 8tatei arove, was aaoptHi.
adopted also. ' .

lh!? hill then passed second reading:
by the vote, nf .oa 01 riH-iaHrt-

niade to its passage on third reading,
nr-- over uii today,

. Adjourned to 10:30 this (Fridav) mOin-in- g.

THE SOLDIERS' IIO.HB

Tli Petition of Dan staters of Conled- -

"ct rreieniea in tne Kenate
. w., till. 1(7U1 Ilc 'the Honorable General Assembly of

-- 'nu Carolina; ;

'Judge of the Nations be with us yet,
tiest tve forget, lest we forget.'

fefleracy.. North Carolina Division," with
enTJ-sl- x chapters and a membershipof twelve hundred strong, .come be-.m- -v

th General Assembly of North
J arohna with a petition praying aid inljehalf of the Soldiers Home here with-in .the llmit5'f this grand old capital,

We pray, let your appropriation, forw most noble cause be generous b

1 5N?For IhJ PEN or TYPEWRITER.

have just received a job lot of Light Weight
Paper, which we offer as follows :

Plain, i.ooo Printed, iooo ISix 8,' - - $ .25
8xll, - - .50 ;

$1.00
1.50

We have these ruled in Note Heads and Letter
"Heads at' same price. .

Write us, using your business headingj and if
you desire will end you proof on . sample of the
paper. ,

Tliis is a job lot and orders, can be filled only
while we have it.

CAPITAL PRINTING CO.,
The Hustling Printers of the South.

: RALEIQH, N. C.

While vou are writincr. make out a list" of what other Sta
tionery you nrea ana let us waite you prices.

Special ruled Blank Books, Embossing, Eagraving and Litho-
graphing orders taken. - ,

Jl Drive in nvehpes$L25 per 1,000.

Each addi-
tional 1,000

6 .75
1.00

JTUA

Of the bill, made a preuminarv
merit of its content. It carries Jw, n

i451, being ?l."t;.lti7 less than is carried
...1. - 1

'Mr. Heminway was questioned closely
ns to the appropriation of . 000 for

lithe purchase of the patent, ou the Isham
,'Bhell and the formula for the manufac- -

tore of thorite. He stated that the
Isham shell was undoubtedly the best
fdiell in existence for tiring high explo--

Rives, but he admitted that General
Buffington, chief of the Jiureau or ui'fl-itanc- e,

had recently stated that tl.erc
were other high explosives which
eoualled thorite, although until a recent ;

date he had contended that thorite was j

unequalled and imexcelled. j

nf Texas submitted some remarks upon !

the question of the reorganization of the
democratic party. He was given a very
attentive hearing by his political col-Jeagu-

He reviewed the lines of cleav-
age within ithe party with a view to 'as-
certaining whether there was not a
common ground upon which the various
elements in the party could be reunited
i'or a future purpose.

He offered ms suggestions, he said, in
R.iacinc spirit to ascertain whether the;

i r f li rw al iitr mite xxm o i tuT-v- c o

Kble. The gold Democrats, he said, who
lore none of 'the scars of battle now,
with unbridled audacity, did not propose
to return like the prodigal son Sn hu- -
mility,' but they were demanding as a
condition of their return that they should
Itead the procession. They offered very
freely their unsolicited advice. The talk
of the reorganization of the Democratic
party, ne was puerile and unkind.
The talk of changing the name of tha
party was distasteful to the ank and
4ilV Tlit Dfinoerntio nnrtv h.nt iif iTm-t.i- l

defeat many times, but it would survive
as long a.s free institutions- d?-:-

The talk of shelving Mr. Bryan, he
aid, was premature1. He had fallen

. with his back to the field and his feet
to the foe. He was a splendid American
citizen and a Democrat. It was improb-
able that he would ever again aspire to
the nomination, but it was i&o early to
discuss the candidates of the future.
He pointed ti the strength, of the Re-
publican party, which," he said. was
founded upon the subversion of the in- -
divJdual to the-- main purposes of the
organization. Republicans differed in
preliminary skirt:ii.--hes-, but they always
were united when the real shock of hat- -
Lie u;u;.e. ne re: erred to the action of i

Senator Honr as a striking example and!
proof of this fact. j

He contra fed the course' of the Mas-- !
fiachusetts Senator with that of Mr. I

. wiereiano, iwice elected I'resident by
,the. Democratic party, who in two cam-
paigns smhequeiTt to his own electionturned his bck upon his old party asso-
ciates.

Nir. Lanham said if Mr. Cleveland and
other Democrats wlinse pn-e- abilities noone could deny, ivaily believed that a
defeat- - to their party'-wa- neeessarv tobring it back ;.o its old moorings, those
who had stood f 1t bv the party's can-
didates an.! platform might Show chari-ty. I hose of the Democrats who had

- left the party in J StH3, but who had re- -
tumed in I'.oo. had"leen welcomed with

pen arms. n iIJCj welcomed the return
of Hill, O'npy. Oockran and the others
.who hrd ridlied to the-resc-

ue of ithft ve- -
pub!' te recent camnaisn (Demo
trniie

Divided, thr Democrats could not suc--
ceed. The had split upon the sil-
ver question. Mr. Lanhafci pointed out
that lio Uial'er lmvv tinn rir xnvr ltmo- -
crats stood .;o their faith in the present
conditions, the hope of bimetallism

.would be 1 ,n- - delayed. If it should
(turn out that the silver question should
not be a disturbing question in the next
convention, what obstacle was there to

complete reunion?
T If those who. shouldhad departed re-- i

turn not to absorb, but to reassodate
themselves with us. said Mr. Lanham,

, why should they not be Teceired? -- But
, thy must come prepared to subscribe

t& the cardinal doctrine of the party
oco'Uescen. e in th will, of the majority.

' The fortifient ion KJIl ir.m Viun inc.l
and the Post Office Appropriation bill

- was then presented to the House. The
bill recommended nu appropriation or
$12,7S2,GSS, or ; 1,515,339 moVe than the

' estimate, and ?'.).l 24,450 mora than the
- appropriation for the current year. Tfr

- item of nineteen millions for the pay of.
postmasters was increased to Si:0,0;,0,
iJQV. ' The bill was discussed for some
time, and then without. disosiuK f thi
hilt the- - committee tor,?- - and at 5.S0 tlie
jLIouse adjouraed until tomoiow.

PENN
' LIFE. INSURANCE COMPANY'S

GAIN IN BUSINESS IN FORCE IN NORTH CAROLINA last year
--was oyer

Dollars
t t

One Hundred Thousand
IN EXCESS OF THAT OF ANY OTJIER COMPANY,' owing to its

-
" SUPERIOR MERITS . regarding ' SAFETY,! ; LOT PREMIUMS.

LARGE ANNUAL or ACCUMULATED DIVIDERS, EQUITABLE

SURRENDER VALUES, ATTRACTIVE and

Incontestable Contracts
V ; and OTHER ADVANTAGES. . .

i
.

:
. .

Several Special Agents wanted, and Local Agents where we ai
not now represented. .

Any one can write insurance for the Penn Mutual.
!end-fo- r copy of "Penn Mutual in North Carolina."

mo .jvjvmuu. .iny.iLi, "i' i ni-- io estamiso graded ;

!!92.12.r ' " ; ' '
i at East Bend. , . j

Mr.F.E;4i;ir'(nefi Reeves), wife; H. 1. 690 By Mr. McKethan of Cnm
!

of one of Winston's merchants, died hero berlandAn act i transcribing the n
'

today ater, tlu-e'- e days Illness, aged 2S .ishm.ent in capital case when theS wls A mostestimable and find and itnm n rwiiu v. ...

t.- 15.' Rl liy Mr.-I-Vnm.- ' - Address,
.,ilt.' lflr V'Hai.- - mnfhr fiom
Tennessee .yesterday, but tb? uaugnter -

Jost conscious,ess xuesnay nurui an i

did not recof,'niKC any one alter that .

tlUICo RANEV, XS--
T

. RALEIQH. N c

10 piacc j. ii. arns. ji disju.la, 'rl,federate soldier, on the peu.io,, ru - t

oil V
5

v

) V .

v


